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'—The seven latest arrivals in 
Marlinton me boys. 

—The I'uiici-iil of Mr Sauiuel 
Auldridge will he preached at the 
Marvin Church on the 11 rh of Fol). 

by Rev. C. Sydensfiieker. 

Two tails looking to railway con 
liection lietween the two Virginias 

have heen introduced in the Virgin 
ill legislature; one li.v 8enati r C. 
P. Jones, tlie other by Senator 
IJnrtisfmrgei, of ttoeklugt}sin. 

—Mr. .1. W. Bever, Hie flue   pho 
tographer, has returned from   Phil- 
adelphia, where he ban been to   ol» 
serve the latest tail* of his  profes 
■ion.    He will beat   Academy   for 
Home weeks. 

— Mr. J. IS. Piles of Ik-aver Creek 
•MM mbhfu] of ten dollars la*t week 

Some bui/iUars entered his house 
nnd went through his pocket-book. 

They failed todtscnver-»motm*r-ret»-- 
dollar bill in the some pocket book. 

His little daughter heard them but 
wa« too frightened i«, jr}ye   fi,0   „ 

larm. 

— Constable .1. H. BnKSard of the 
Himtersville District came home 
last week with about $.'{0» which he 

had collected. T uit night his twi. 
dogs stood two men oft' fo. two 
hours. Mr. lin/./.iid dropped his 

pocket hook out of the window iu a 
rosehu>h. The dogs were fierce, 
and the i: en left witnour. making 
an entrance. 

—Six new cases of smallpox are 
reported ii. Lewishurg,somc among 
the negroes. Guards should be 
placed on all roads J'rom .Gieonhri 
er county in this direeiion. ami a 

quarantine be strictly established. 
Some I'ocahontas negroes a>e 
known to lie in Lewishhrg. These 

should b- warneil that the.T*will be 
jailed if they come hack with ut 
the |H'iiuissioii of the guard-. Vfaj. 
J. ('. Arboj^i-t, Dr. Lock ridge and 
(Je.uge \V. C-dlisnn, together with 
the County Court anil States At 
tornev. compose the the County 
Board of He ilth. 

-.■—*Mr. Claik Wooddell was seri- 
ously injured in a wieek" on the 
Price ilill. coming into this place 
on Tuesday. In ;• sharp turn the 

Imi\es.became detached f'rhTYi the 
wagon, and the WHg«>n running on 
the bank an the Mi <: r side of the 
road, upset, iiml :n tailing caught 

Mr. Wooddell  underneath.        His 

Ilnn.ersville, and tack eleve miiiles 
to the Lewisburg route and  six   to 
th it from tin' Warm Springs.        It 

is no like the circumlocution depart 
incut to have mail come four  miles 

i the first day    from   Bonceverte   to 
I Lewislwrg. thirty to Hillsboro   the 
• uext,  eleven    fo   Mnrliutou    next, 
! four to Kdray next, eight to" iJIover 

I/M-k the fifth day alter leaving the 
railroad.        Kingdoms as   well   as 

Ictrers have been lost in   less time 
than that. 

—Last week some parties called 
at a certain house in town about 2 
a. in., and the proprietor was very 
much alarmed as he thought of the 
recent robberies and was sometime 
iu ('eciding whether he should lisk 
his safety by answering the call.— 
On coming out though he found 

that thev onlv wished to inquire 
the way to the Comity Clerk's resi- 
de ce. Following his direction 

they aroused that official, who 
showed much courage in answering 
the summon.-.. He was informed 

that a marriage license was remiii- 

4:0 

daughter, Miss Ida, was iu the   wa 
gon with him and fell on hun   also. 

She is suffering from the   shock.— 

His hip is fractured and dislocated. 
He is lying at .las. H. Price's place 

" —Governor McCorkle has receiv- 
ed a letter froth .lohn A. McNee], of 
Hock bridge comity, Va., asking 
him to offer a reward for the appre- 

hension of desperadoes who have 
been terrorizing portions of Poca- 
hontas and Grceifhrier counties, by 
various deeds of lawlessness, chief 
fy tionsehreaking^-- It seems that 

it is known ..that two, men., are. the. 
authors of the crimes, though their 
identity is a mystery. The Cover 
DOT will not. oiler the   reward.—Ka 
nawha Gazette. 

—Last Builds; a small species of 
grasshopper was seen   bopping   a 
bout.    The little fellow   was  green 
in color, and if what the fable says 
of grasshoppeis he true,  his   must 

have been a green old age.    This is 
n remarkable winter   with    butter 
flies at   Christmas   and   grasshop 
pan in January.        A   good many 
days have been so warm that   poo 
pie have sat out doors iu the   after 
DOOH. Dandelions   have    been 
blooming, and the rose bushes   are 

venturing a trifle   in   putting   out 
i_.    They may burst   in   the 

venture.    A modish youn.r man   a 
bout, town is wearing no socks. 

—A movement is on foot to abol- 
ish the mail route from Hillsboro to 

MNGOWIN8IN THE 
Great Foot Ball v 

Match. 
Almost   International 
A British Tean Hat, at last.   Played   a- 

gainst an American Team. 

ed at once, which was issued forth- 
with".    The parties had come   some 
twenty five miles to obtain the-'pa 

b*ra." AT 

P..R80NAL.     .'• 

Messrs. Levi G .v, L. M. McOlin- 

took and Albeit Gunlher are at- 
tending the Beverly court. 

Mr. Furry, who has the brick 
contract, of the new court house, 

will begin work with a large force 
early in the spring. 

Miss Maud Yeager and .- iss LI 
za Arbogast were down from Green 
Bank this week. 

Mr. Arthur Luwson was one of 
the football players from Mingo 
last week. He has purchased of 
Mr. Charles Biuce the place 'Dut 
Iryn,-' one ot the truest- farms in 

Randolph county. He is a son ol 
Sir Wilfred Lawson, known the 

world o\er as an advocate of the 
cause of temperance. Mr. Liw>on, 

himself, it is said, partake?* of his 
father's .principles. 

Mr. Charles Byrd has been stop- 

ping at his brother's.hotel. 
Mr. Hazelrigg, one of Mingo for 

wards, was a notable player ill the 
football match, and being •« stran- 
ger, was referred to by tho crowd 

as "Sullivan," to the'perfect under 
standing of lilt,    «■ 

The Englishmen left our village 
as they found it, with this except 

ion that, among our people there is, 
it possible, a kindlier feeling to 
wards thee urteoiifgeutlcmeu who 

hare come so far to make their 
homes amoiigWe-t Virginian hills 
about Mingo. 

It becomes our mournful duty to 
announce the deeeasj of John W. 

Warwick, Esq., of Edray, for a half 
century a public spirited mid useful 
citizen of our county. 

He died of hemorrhage on the 
evening of tlie loth iust at thehome 
of Mi*. E. N. Moore, neat Duumore, 
aged about 7G years. Mr. Warwick 
's influence has been on the side.of 
morality, intelligence and public itn 
provement as long as he lived. 

He was a member of the court 
under the old regime, assessor, of 
lands under the new, commissioner 
of school lands, and served at vari 
ous times on important duties assig 
ned by tne courts. 

Some years since he avowed Ins 
faith in Christ, and some months 
ago, he was ordained rumig elder 

iu the Marliuton Presbyteiian 
Church. 

He bore the recent death of son 
Geotge, with a degree ot Christian 
resignation that was very comfort 
ing to his friends. 

His health   has   been   declining 
for the past two or three years, ami 
therefore his (K-ath was not the sur 

; prise it- might otherwise: have been 
With his family and many friends 

his name will be cherished with all 

their hearts win give—their praises 
and their tears. 

The fool ball gaiu»of last. Satur- 
day between the Mingo Foot Ball 
Club ami the Ma'rlinton Club result 
ed iu a victory for the former, wiih 
the score of four goals to none. 

All the country side came fo  wit- 
ness the game in which^he chivalry 
of Kuglnnd met, let   us   hope,   the 

! flower of America. 
The game was called   at    1.30 p. 

lllLjMidJVImgoL winning   the   toss, 
chose the northern goal.    Then fol- 

lowed a reign of confusion for Mar 

linton. 
In casting about to find that to 

which our defeat ma\ be ascribed, 
we, have decided to say, that iu 

spile of the stout-hearted assertions 
of many friends that it would be 
but an easy t.i-k to will, our men 

were soinewha'l overawed by the 
strangers, and iu the first half-hour 
four goals weie kicked by Miugo 

in sickening succession. 
Marliuton's fac-s wore the just 

as-1 expected expression, that show 
ed that .the incitations to victory 
had been futile.. 

At this time, as we...recollect it, 
Capt. Montgomery, of Mingo, after 
having rushed through a knot of 
Marliuton players scattering them 

as chaff, etc.. lell in the mud, which 
was very deep, It was then that 
the Marlintons, seeing one of tile 
hitherto invincildes down, set their 

mouths hard uid'uo more scoring 
was done Hi that half.' 

Attheendo'f the three-quarters 

Hie Mariiuton 'cot the goal f •■ in 
which the wind was blowing a stiff, 

breeze, ami during that half no 
scoring was done. 

Atthe end oft he  g-iiiie   Merlin 
ion was elated that tin- goals  were 
not counted by dozens as they  had 

reason to belirVtaflipy nrwohl-hy the. 

disastrous ftrgiuiiing. 
The game was made   Interesting 

by individual playing. 

Of the.   visiting team 
Mr. Montgomery's head-work 

was very great. 
Messrs. Hebden and Marshall, 

the fullbacks', kicking, was '-clear 

out of sight." 
Mr. Hazelrigg. the Inrges- man 

on the ground, made the longest 
run with the ball, and at all times 

pressed hard on the field. -' 
Goal keeper Fennell waited in 

vain for his goal to need de'ending. 

with almost a look of discontent on 
his noble visage. 

Hon. William Langworthy nsed 
his feet with, delicacv and precision 

Mr. Larkins performed the-jng- 
gling trick of a try at goal over Mo 

own head with wonderful success. 

With the home  temn,   with   the 
exception of two or three, .nil   may 

be classed as   defenders,   as,their 
j playing was   fo  repel   the   terrific 
! charges that fell fo their lot. 

Mr. J. H. G. Wilson,   the   great 
'Oxford player, found if    impossible 
to score from any of   his   remirka- 

! hie plays, buttling as he was   with 
! the mud and not being well suppor- 
ted hv other forwa ds. 

The writer received a hard heavy 
I hall on the hpml which left   him   in 
a dazed condition, having  only   re 
ceived starlight on the subject. 

Norman Price butted the ball like 

a true des.cenda.iif of a hard headed 
race. 

Pat Simmons performed the 
somewhat difficult feat of falling 
with both ends up. 

."^he mnd was too deep lor oifr 
two hundred and thirty pounder, 
and so he was not pi i\ed. 

The game was played under tbe 
Association Rules of 181j|4. Mr. 
Jack Langworthy mule an ah rt 
and capable umpire.      The plavers 

were: _   • 
.a. 

Mingo F. T. Marliuton F. T. 
Jtffu'-i' n'ciy hi *. S'IIHKII.       Wrtyhl*. 
wfyonlgomery, 150.   A.   Price,      157. 
A. Hazlerigg, 203. J. H.O. Wilson. 166. I 
C. Kennell, 158   P. Simmons  150. . 
E. Chapman,       150. Kirk Snyib r 
S. i in    „.         141   U. McLaughlin, 185 

11   Langworthy, 145. 
B. Earnshaw, 148. 
B. Hebden, 106. 
A. Lawson, .141. 
J. Larkins. 180 
P. Marshal.           170. 

Tne return match will lie pi iyed 
at Mingo Flats oil February 10. 

N. Price, 145 
J Byrd. 149, 
H. Biid,   165. 

L. Yeager, 152. 
\V. Yeager, 1~5 

A. Byrd,  145. 

—Just received at K, L. Beard 

A Co a carload of sail at $2. 'iS% 

cash, per sack- 4U 

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 

Office of Commissioner W. H. 
Grose. HniiteiHville, VV. Va. 

~tfot!wrbrh«T"by given    to   all 

parties interested,  that   iu   pnrxO' 

ance to an order  of   reference   en 
tered in the chancery causf   of \ 

S. P. Patterson et iiU. 

J. 'W. Dijley H <il*. 
>;adeat the October term of the 

Circuie Court ofPocahontas coun-J 

ly, on thr lOth day of October 1893" 

I will at my office in   the  town   of 
Huntersville. W. Va., on the 

Stfi day oT>>hrnary, \H9i 
pioeeeiCUi take,'state and report 
the following matters of account: 
1st.—An account showing the a. 
mounts and.priorities of the plain- 
tiffs debts against the defendant 
J. W. Dilley.. 
2d.—A statement showing whelh 
cr the rents ami profits of tile 138 
acies of the laud in the hill men- 
tioned will satisfy the plaintiffs 
debrs in five years. 
3d.—Any other mat'er deemed per 
11nen' by the Commissioner or re- 
quired by any party in interest to 
be specially stated. 

At which time1   and    place .you 
may attend.   ' .      IF. H.Ottosi% 

Continissioner. 

, —You will never go to the 
Vorld's Fair_ now1; "in a literal 

sHiise, bu*f > iMi ui iv Ugurativ ely by 
getting Bancroft's flook o/the. Fair 
published in twenty-flve parts at a 
dolla a part. ,„Auy part makes the 
linc.-i book ill the world. 

'BAWCBQJFT COMPANY, ■ 
A ditorimn liuddnig, 

*  Chicagt^, III. 

C lOMMIsMONER'S NOTICE 

of taking Account. 
Office'of Commissioner W. H.   Grose, 

huntersville, W. Va. 
Notice is hereby given to all  parties 

interested that in pursuance of an   or- 
der of   reference   to   the   undersigned 
oommifudonrr in the Chancery cause of, 

M. J. -t/cNeel 
 x». 
.' 1 anty W. Herold 

made nt the October term of the Circui I 
■ ourt of ocahont s county on the lbth 
day of October 1893.1 will at my office 
In ihe to n of Huntersville, W est Va., 
on the 12th day of I ebruary, lb94, pro- 
ceed to take, state, and report the fol- 
lowing matter of account. — 

1st,    All the  liens or   other   incuaa- 
brances upon the lands of  the   defend- 
ant lAnty W. Herplij,     it.li ^.hi» WHJfXB 
and priorities   thereof,   and to   » In.in 
due. 

2nd. An account shoeing hether 
or not the rents and profits of the real 
estate su ject to ihe liens aud incum- 
bi-i.in-es will Satisfy them   in five years. 

3rd. .Iny other matter deemed per- 
tinent by the commissioner or required 
by any party in interest to be specially 
stated. At which time and place you 
can attend. 

W. H. CIII.SK. Commissioner. 
Jany 11 "94-4 »\ 87.5) 

notice to Lien Holders. 
To all persons holding liens by judg- 

ment or otheiwise on the real estate or 
any part thereof of Lanty W. Herold. 
In puisuanc to a decree of the < ircuit 
('ourt of Pocahontas County, made' in 
a cause therein pending, to -ubject the 
real estate of the said Lanty VV'. /Verold 
to the satisfaction of the liens thereon 
you are required to present all claims 
held by you and each of yoir against 
the said Lanty W. Herold. which^ are 
liens on his real estate, or any pa t of 
it, for adjudication to me "at my office ;' 
in the to n of untersville, dcahoatas 
county. West Virginia, on or belore the 
12th. day of February,-18947"*" 

Given under my hand   this 46th  day 
of January, 1894. "      *      \ . 

n   H. GROSE, 
Comnii^ri'inT. 

-*       '       . • J 

Many Persons 
ire broken down torn overwork «r St 
•»*••   BroWu'aJroti Bitters 
raouiUU tbe rntem. «l>li dijeei  >n. r»mom«». 
o—c.i >u!a. »i.cl runu .n. l»rl». i <> ;he Mliwt—> 

PREACHING APPOINT.VENT8   AT 
T'/l   MART.TNTON rurR^. 

1st. mnd 8rd. Sundays at 11 ». as. 
Rer. W. t. Price. 9nd. Susrhrj^st 11 
a. w., R-T W. It. Hart. »nd, 8*oday 
7 p. m . and 4th Sunday at 11 aXu- by 
Itev.C. M Sarv,r. lid. Sudifttyit 3 •- 
m   by Rev. C. 8.  '.'organ. jj 
- Prayer-roestinjc Wsdnenday n||ht M 

7 oVlock. 5      . v 

Choir practice, I riday night Mttm 

~0*. Z. HEVNER'B, 

BLACKSMlTHTltO AMD WAO- 

()X B IiPA1UINQ esUhtianuient. 

MARLINTON,  W. VA. 

Shops situated at the Junction 

of Main  Street ami    Dusty    At* 

nue, opposite the i'OSTOFFICH. 
■Bf 

WM. A. FRAZIER M D 
Praotios limited to tha 

EY fc, E AR; NOSE* THREAT. - ■ 

formerly "Consulting Oculistand An 
ris- to the St. I.ouis <ity  Tospital and 
Surgeon-in-' harge of the Missouri Eya 
.ni I  i HI Inlii'null \. .-.i. l.cAiis. 

OFF CK : -Over     Augusta     National 
Bank Stauuton,     Va.       ... Juus-1   yr. 

PLlSfERING 

BOYDB. BARTLETT, 

. V.-VA. 
Will undertake plasterinu iu any 

pat tor the  Coniiiy. 

Contracts l»y the «q. yd. 

To furnish    matertnl.   or   other- 

till. 

Satisfaction QffZ&R" 

COBBK8PONDENCE SO- 

LICIT3ED. 
•  ■ ■■   - an 

FEED, LIVERY & SALE 
STHBIiE. 

. First rate teams and 
Saddle Horses provided. 

PMES FORlALESAiB IE: ■ 
specia'. accommodation for Stallions 

A Limited Number of Horses 
Boarded. 

It'll'persons having horses   to 
trade, are invited to call. 
Young horses broken to ride T work. 

J. H G.WILSON, 
MARLINTON. W VA. 

Hillsboro 
JflalQ and QiemaU 

JTcadenQy. 
This school will open its HbsVHslSI 

MOM BAT OCTOBER 3,  1893 

under the management of 

Miss Anna Wallace and Mr. 'Da- 
rts 'Barlow. 

with competent assistRnt". 

Misss  Mary   McNee I,   an   accom- 
plished teacher will have charge of 

the Music Department. 

Charges this year very reasonbh- 
For particulars write to 

Miss ANNA WALLACE, 

Mill Point, W. Va. 

i lev.ho-r. 
1.0 sample!  !tt* 

ri 

M. BtvNJAMIN * CO.", 822 PlntM., St.MMHj. U. & 

I>1C. DQDD» 
OLIC 

Cure   t<»tt 

IN    HORSES. 
OUH»NTHD. 

ii'nrr IIMT o' » koiw ibo«ld k«tl 
htmhtnd.   » P»'  KnthctlriMk nmtrnMH   ou^ktii «m 
cur* eight to t«D am.     PriM SIM. 
Seulbrmai. o   fifm.     Oar  Ae- 
rounl Buok. w. irn aogUliii klatalt 
tt>vU knprii. mall<4m*. 

wt. l^ffttvUkv 

^' .. 


